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DENOUNCE TERMS
OF PEACE

TREATY
Japanese Contend that Japan did not

gain al! she should by Ports-

mouth Treaty

EXCITEMENT BREEDS RIOTS

TOass Mcciii Cal ed to Pr, test

Against Action of Government

Prevented by Police

TOKYO. «c t. 7?The first mani-
festation at it- idaut on the popola* aa
ger over tha teran of peace arranged
with Russii. 'i ik ii .1-\u25a0 yesterday A

mass meeting tJ protest agaiurt theae
tion of the goverum ?it was eall< j to

take place at Hibya Park, hut tiie po-

lice closed the gates ami attempted to
ptevent the assemblage of tlie people
The citizens protested against the ac-
tion of the police and Bnaally the gait s
were tlirown open aud a Urge crowd
gatiiered and voted in favor of the. re-
solutions declaring the nation humili-
ated and denouncing die t, rms opoe
which the treaty of peace was arran-
ged.

The crowd was serious in its con-
duce rather than augry and the police
handlhed it discretely. The gathering
eventually dispersed in aa orderly
manner.

Later on. however, a crowd attorn-
jpted to hold a meetting in the Shitimi
Theater and the police dispi nod it.

-A portr*»t of-the crowd then proceed- d
to of the Kokukim Shimbum
the government organ a;:d began hoot-
ing. Tliree employes oT the paper aim-

ed with swords apneare I at the doors
of the building ami checked the at-

tack, tin: police then dispersed! the
crowd.

It was thought that the troubel had
passed when suddenly a portion of the
crowd mane a rush at tiie building ,
hurled stones and damaged some ofthe
macl.inerv. Sevr-ial persons were in-
jured during trie atlack, but the police
eventually cleared the streets of the
crowd and arrested a number of the
rioters The disorder is not general
and the situation is not serious .

Similiar meetings have becu held at
Osaka aud Xagoya which ia round
terms denounced the government and

asked them to resign The general
sentiment rhroauhout the country

seems to favor reactionary measures
but it appears that the people will e-
ventually accept the result of the
peac<' conference, however disappoint-
ing it may be

CASHMERE NEWS

COLON, Sep:. 7 ?B<tbonJo pl.igne

I has made its appearance In the canal
!/.on-, nil several laborersnmptoved on

ease Aug. sifi. Tbe offioial statement

ihas oansed almost a p&aio. Ce.-.tral A-

!meriea anil Meixoan porst have been
?closed ti friephc from the isthmus ami
jbusiness is almost at a standstill

A: r!ic i:sie of the death ol the labor'
! ets it was believed that they died of
! babonic plagae, but no oonfirmation

\u25a0could lie obtained Tlie m> dieal an*

i thoritins took the nutter under con-
sideration and today made pnblia the

; resatl of their findings They announced
i withoet reierre that the deaths had re-

? suited from the plague

Cashmere, Sept. 6.
Mrs. P. Reeves, assitsed by Mr*. E

Trask, lias completed her work herein
behalf of the Che! in county week at

the Portalndfair Cash n*cre responded
nobly and the city dads promise >100
for Cashmere day The commercial
clnb will also gi»e at least >s:,O more
This means a special orchestra for that
day oomposed of tlit McDaniels family
who need no further recommendation

The ladies are to be complimented
on th ;r work

Bob Randal! returned to Seattle to-
day to settle dowa to business distrib-
uting mail

Dr O H Rurban, accompanied by

his two daughters, Miss Grace and

Mrs Hargreve, took in the sights at tlie
county seat yesterday

Jasper Garland sold bis band of 1500
sheep to Mr R Gibbous of Ephrata
Mr Gibbons paid at tns rate of |t to

$2.50 per head for the entire herd

Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Hartley left for
the sound "today . They will visit
Seattle and Tacoma while gone

BUBONIC PLAGUE
IN .THE CANAL

ZONE
Several Wharfe Laborers Die and

F.esidentS of the Isthemus of

Panama are Par.icsti icken

AFFECTS WORK ON CANAL

Almost Impossible to Carry on Work

it Laborers Believe That District

is Plague-Stricken

Whoever choosesl his wife by the
way she looks on the street seldom
makes a serious mistake.

Jerouimo Ossa, the Eaoadorean Con-
sul at Colon, has issued an offloial state
meut ivwhich he denies the presence
cf the plague in the isthmus He does
not deny that tbe deaths resulted from
the plague hut says positively that
there have been no additional eases

While his ar.iic.uricem uit if made for
! the avowed purpose of preveo&tg a
Ip»nie among the people of the Uti1mns
laud the quar*ntini-ig of all other isrh-

imian ports he hai been only partially
jsuccessful. Hia statement has been re-
ceived with satisfaction hy many resi-

\u25a0 dents of Coion. yet it has not bad the
ieffect; of keeping other ports open for
! the receipt of isthmian freight.

Many Mexican and Central Ameri-
can pons have nlready refuted isth-
mian freight . Severp.l thousand tons
ot freight for Central America and
Mexico is now tied up on the ishtmoi
aud this freight is increasing with the

arrival of every vessel.
While every effort is being made to

keep other ports open and to all»y the
fear of the residents of the isthmus,
the- health authorities are not idle in
preparing a campaign against the
plague. One of the most serious feat-
ures of the epidemic, even though it is
kept within bounds and not allowed
to reach alarming proportions is the
effect that it will have npou the labor-
ers of the canal and the railroads under
construction. Alllaborers are death-
ly afraid of the plague, and it will be
almost impossible to secure enough
men to carry on the work if there is
belief that the district is plague st: ick-
eu.

Hunter Shoots Wile by Mistake

j HELENA, Mont., Sep?. 5.?A sj, c

'ial to the Record from Livingston sc.

wood, S. Date*, while hunting bobcats
!today, near Clyde Park, 18 miles fn :

jknown to him, and was approaching i
the brush when he mistook her for a
wild animal and fired,seuding a bullet
from a 22-calibre rifle into liar brain.

Jast Like any other Good 3oy

BURLINGTON, lowa, Sept. B.?
Kermit Rocsevelt was tlio hero of the
hour on a Burlington train «biota pas-
sed through here early today.*

An old couple boarded the train at
Omaha, and not having reserved a
berth, were unable to secure any but
an uppsr berth. Young Roossveit,
hearing this, tendered to them imraed-
ately his lower bsrth aud jampad in-
to the upper.

CONTROL IS HELD
BY MEANS OF

PROXIES
Life Insurance Secrets are Disclosed

in Detail by the Investigating

Committee

ALL VOTES ARE BY PROXY

Profits of the Insurance Companies

Used to Pay Many Ofticers Ex-

orbitant Salaries

Patrolman Jackson Attempts to Cap-

ture Crowe and is Shot

in the Leg

NEW YORE, Sept. 7.?The amounts
of salaries pain to officers of the New
York Life inarance company were giv-
en by John 0. MoGali, s-.'ererary of
that company, before the joint lejjis'a-
tive oomatitte* today. He statt-.l that
iii 18ih) he went to work for the oom-
p iry for $3500 a:id that he i o\v re-
ceived $14,000.

Trie presi lent's salary iie s.iil. was

$100*000. The gal ry of the !irs: three

vice presidents were $25,000, $35 '?<).)

and $40,000 and ior the three s ? »Dd
vice presidents, $30,000, $-41,000' and
$18,000 respectively. There were Mi
McCall said, abeal "2.3,000 proxies in
the office of his company made out iv
the names of the piesi lent and vice
presidents The Metropolitan Life
insurance company was represented in
tin. witness box by Vice President Fiik
and Copmtroller Eekert. The latter
said that in an elect ion in 1904,' out

of the $8,940 votes cist all except

fhreo or four were voted by proxies.
Mr. Pisksiid the president's salary
was §;00 000 bis own, ?s'."v. ,|> Iand flit)

lesser offieias fiom 125.000 down-

Lives 23 U3ys on Water

VIENNA, Sept. 6.?Mrs. Shentr,
wiio has just been exhibiting herself
in a class cage, has iived for days

on sixty bottles of mineral water.

Crowds came to see her sitting in her
glass box at tiio Prater. ?die occupi-
ed her time iv studying the part of

Marie Stuart iv Schiller's play, tor

she is by profession an actress, and
only fasts as a holiday recreation.

When erne left the sage her .vioce
Was strong aud her step elastic. She
made a hearty supper of veal, trout

and beer.
She will repeat her fasting feat iv

a mther mouth.

OFFICERS HOT ON
THE TRAIL OF
PAT CROWE I

MAKES TEMPORARY ESCAPE

Every Effort wiilbe made fo Capture

the Desperate Fugitive
Iand his Companion

OMAHA. Sept. 77. ?Daring « run-

niug iignt between police officers and
a man beiiered 'o he Pat Crowe, the
alleged kidaappat of Eddie Cndah-y,
and a companion, Just before midnight
last nigttt Patrolman Jacks:.!! was snot j
through the leg and tin- two men made

their escape. None of the other, otflc- j
era wer;) tisjared. The tiidit oocutred
on lower Sixteenth street where tne

men were discovered byofficer Jackson
in a saloon.

Ever slice Crowe re turned to Omaha
several weeks aso, Chief Donahue has
had a force of oliiceis, most of tliem
ia jilaii clothes. seeKing to capture'

nim It was learned yesterday that

Crowe was in Omaha and extra effort!
Were made to capture bim. Aboat I
11 o'clock last night Jackson saw a|

man whom he recognized as Crowe
He sent another officerto the telephone

to secure additional ollicors, meantime
watching the man himsehfc Hrlfe 'hteu
left the saloon just as a car carrying
more officers came un and .Taeksou 1
started to follow them. Seeing that
they wfre folic.»':?.! the ri«;iopev>edfiie
on Jackson, oue bullet breaking his
leg. The other officer started in pur-
suit but, the fnsgitlres made their es-

cap9..
Whiie the police tiave no positive

knowledge that one of the man was

Crowe, tliey do not hesitate to believe
that inch is the ease. Officer Jackson

there can be no doabt of the identity
of the ruun. He says the man recog-

nized that he was an officer a::ci took a

desperate chance of getting away by
using his revolver.

Unchained bulidog3 play fa>t and
loose.

Many an upright piano is a down-
right nuisance.

Rent your house by a small cl ssified
ad in the Daily World.

MRS. AZBY AUGUSTE CHOUTEAU OF ST. LOUIS.
Mrs. Chouteau, one of the prominent society women of St. Louis, is the

wife of Azov Augusle Chouteau, who numbers among his ancestors the distin-
guished individual who founded the great city of St. Louis. Mrs. Chouteau in
a very pretty wotnau and is a hospitable entertainer.

If You Have Five or Ten Acres
Choice and Close in

whjch you would be willing to trade for 20 acres very choice
land at Entiat, I have a bargain for you. Difference in value adjusted

ARTHUR GUNN. . . REAL ESTATE ANL" FINANCIAu AGENT . . .
Cor. Wenatchee Aye. and Palouse St.

20 ACRES
Five Miles From Wenatchee
Water Riciht from Gunn Ditch
6 Acres 10-Year Oid Trees
8 Acres Alfalfa
2 Acres Timber
2 1-2 Miles from Monitor
Rural Free Delivery, Phone
Fair Buildings
INCOME LAST YEAR $2000

PRICE ONLY $5000

Good Reasons for Soling BOUSQUET &, HOLM

GET YOUR

%J &jt Printing
At The

Daily World Office

New Plant throughout, New Press,
New Type, everything up-to-cate.

3LUDESPLAH.
! POSTOFFIGE ;

SCANDAL |
May Wood Wants $25,000 from New

York Senator for Services
Sl;e Rendered Him

OMAHA, Sept. 7.?May C. Wood
today filer) a civil suit in the circuit
court axninst Tiiomas C. Piatt United
States Senator aud the United States
Express company for 1*25,000 for al-
leged servi?es tendered the defendants

Miss Wood's petition alleges that
while she was emplyoed in the post-

office depattment at Washington she
rendered services to the defendants by
"tipping crt" the inside workings of
the omce aud by assisting in keeping
out of Postmaster Geaneral Payne's
annual report of May 19(03, a recom-
mendation of the "post check system,
thus saving the express company sev-
eral honored thousand dollars. In

the affidavit Miss Wood sets up the
nonresidenoe of the defendants and

asks the court to grant a garnishment

RIFLEMEN PROTECT $50,000

ad by the American Express company

WU contemplated.
Engineers were ordered to sto;> the

train whenever signaled. The e;<\iess

messengers were instructed to open
the car doors ifcalled spoil to do .-:o.
But within the epxre.ss car .vera tive

men with rifles, and scatters-1 throngli
tiie train were five more. am! guauliug

rations were elaborate a -id complete,
but it is supposed the rcbhers wind
mat their scheme was known and call-
ed the attaiept olf.

;Warned of Rollers Armed Guards Protect
Rich Train Carrying Go!'.! Fro:a

HoMest£'<6 Mine
I

j, OMAHA, Neb?, Sept. 5 .?Tempt-

fed try the half million dollars in gold
carried from the Homestake mine in
the Black Hills, a band of train rob-
bers for the past three days has threat-

ened the eastbound Northwestern trains
Iont of Omaha. To ward off the rob-
her- all of these trains havo gone and-

ler gaard of twelve heavily armed men,

Iwith instructions to slieot to kill,

jThe information was given to the
Omaha police several dnvs agotuatthe

hold-up would occur between this city

and Logan, lowa, thirty miles east.
Twice each month the great gold

mine scuds half a million dollars in
bullion to New York. This is handl-

Thomas Madden, well known in We-
natchee, was killed yesterday after-
noon while trying to board the west

bound passenger train at Harrington.

Mr. Madden spent several months in
Wenatchee last spring and leaves many
friends here to mourn his death. E-
I. Kern, an old tiieud, left last night
to take charge of the funeral arrauge

ments.

HORSE THIEVES IN
WENATCHEE VALLEY

Two Horse Thieves who Side

from Yakima Race Track Last

Wcok Heading this Way with Offi-

cers in Pursuit.

Sheriff Grant of Yakima county and

two df>Duties are in VVenaichee today

Two race horse? were st< lea from
ttie Yakima race track last week and

the thieves werejknown to he heading

this way It was thought when tney

started that the thieves heading

for Okanogan oorntry. but Sheriff
Grant is now of the opinion that *;.»y

are attempting to reach coast by

;way of Snoqualmie pas* Th- ir aaiCg
was followed to t!ii« valley hut it

lost at the head of the t'lockum <?:? ek.

i Sis men, including Sheriff Woub

scattered between here ai-rt Leave*

worth, and the officers believe it will

me a matter ofa short time until the

jthieves are rounded np.


